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SOCIAL AND POLITICAL.

Side Seines asd Inciflcnls of Life

WasMDglon.

The Growls ot Disappointed Poll !

clans Missouri Colonels Still
for Com ¬

missions.

Correspondence of THR Bnc-

.WASiiiNaiox
.

, D. 0. , April 20. "It
awfully moan to kick a follow when he

down , " said a friend the other da
opcaklng of the abnao being heaped upc

the late postmaster general , "It's b :

enough to bo an ox-cabinot officer , at
have ta go to the wall while somoboc

else is in the ring , without making i

much fuss and feathoro about n, lilt
matter llko a badly-written nowapapi-

letter.. " For my part , I have much to-

heartfelt sympathy for Frank Hnttoi-

I am inclined to think all the blunders
that letter to the Tribune , in defense
himself I have not BOOH it only tl-

nowapapor allusions to It , selecting tl
bad points ; the good onea , of conrs-

wcro not mentioned never are wo

the fault of the printers and proo
readers. Wo all know what a jolly, ol-

Iiandcdfollow Frank Hatton is , asolf-mac
man coming up from the printers' etlcl
and much credit ho deserves for belt
ambitions to mount the highest round
the ladder. I bavo no doubt that Frat
Hatton aa postmaster-general

AVE SOME SOUND ADVICE

to Protidont Arthur. If President A-

thur took that advlco la another thlnj-

I presume ho did , for Postmastor-Goi
oral Vilaa saya ho found the postoffic
department in perfect order , and giv-

Mr. . Hatton high compliment for hla o :

ocntivo ability. It is all a man's life
worth to get into print correctly. I ai
reminded of what the anxious wife
one of our distinguished men said aboi
her husband when ho was busily engage
in writing n speech , which , of coursi
would bo printed. "I have to watch tlu-

apaoch as a hank does a chicken to sc

that all the i's are dotted and all the t1

crossed , and that the words are spelle
right , and ho makes fun of mo and saj
the printers and proof readers will d
all that , yes ; and I tell him that all th
newspapers in the country will bo sayln
how that senator murders the klnga En-

glish fearfully , ho can't wrlto a sontenc
correctly or spall half a dozen word
right to save his life , and this kind c

ridicule would kill his next chances fo-

reelection. . " The good wlfo was coi-

root. .

WHAT THE PRESIDENT WONT
*

DO-

.I

.

overheard a Missouri colonel , ono o

the COO that now make their dally visit
to the whlto house;, Bay to a friond at thi-

lepot, who wsa about leaving Washing
.on in diaguat : "I have just left a lot o-

Vllssaurlans painting Willard'a hotel ret
jeoauBo the president flatly refused t-

nako a clean ewoop of all the republican
lolding oflico in Missouri. Ho said hi
would not do It. When the terra 0-
1flice> expired ho would cojslder the ap-
lointmonts , so I don't see any use in mi-

itaylng hero any longer ; of courao I don'
rant an office , but come down to help thi-

wya ;" and off ho rolled with the cars
'Who is that man ? " I asked of the per
ion ho had been talking to. "Oh , om-

f) St. Louis' richest commercial men wh'
tame hero to back a lot of colonels foi-

ilgh office , but President Cleveland wil
tic? to his promised policy and civil ser
rice reform , and the rod hot democrati-
an howl themsalvcs spaachlota , "

THE I'KESIDBNT'S PRIVATE SECRETARY

3ol. Lament , Is a most remarkable mar
ind ono whose political qualifications J

kdmiro moro than any one elao I have
some In contact with In the now ndmlnle-
ration. . Ho is always polite , courteous
ind considerate of the press reporters ,

oellng no doubt that they have right at
veil as politicians , and la willing to give
nformatlonwhile ho tolls no tales out ol-

chool , not ho. Ho listens attentive ! ]
p advlco and information , but glve-
eittlo about the innerworklngi-
if the political machine. Mj-
irat night of that delicate
ragllo looking follow fairly took awaj-
ny breath. I really believe I looked al-

lim with mouth wldo open , so natociahec-
vaa I. From all I had beard and read
i man who had ably filled the itnportanl-
loaltlons of member of the Now Yotl-
eglalaturo , confidential friend and ad-
laor* of Samuel Tildcn , and private sec
otary and friend confidential to Govor-
lor Cleveland , and now his chief mar
ind friend , I expected to BCD a very dlf-
eront looking man from what I, did BOO

md told him so. Ho laughed and askoc-
no if'I expected to aeo a six footer. 1

'oplled , "No , for I had hoard you won
lot a largo maii , but I did expect to sat
j most formidable looking follow." Indoec
. expected him to bo a sort of man thai
ronld chill you at a glance and yoi-
vouldn't' bavo the courage to ask for any
lilng , while on the contrary hla mannci-
s so plonuant' nd considerate you an-
omptpd to make him your con
idoutial friend too. Ho ia vorj
light ; his face palo and delicate as ;
'oung girl's , hii * pure blue eyes bavlnp
wonderful depth and In them ; his head

i a long ono , 1 assure youfond, perfect
n nhapo , covered with wellarranged-
ightbrown hair ; the blue veins on hit
emplos are aa distinct as an infant's ,

bowing that ho has no "bad habits. "

li clear tho' palo complexion ihowt-
his. . I am told that he uses tob'acco In
10 form and does not tolerate It In work-
ng

-

hours about tha white house , at least
bout his office. Ho is in pbyiique what
uggesta to mo in size , movement and
ompluxlon a perfect poem all things in-

tarmony from the tip of his boots to the
rown of his head , and all the details ol-

ib oflico run with the smoothness and
(lending of niualo. He looks very young ;

fore it not for his well-grown light-
irowu

-

moustache , would not seem to be-

ivor twenty.one ; hardly that. I-

iavo seen many a strapping
outh of twenty-one look-
Idor

-
thsn does he. He cannot bo very

Id at the beat , though old In experience ,
nd I hear the great mental strain of the
aat alx months is telling upon his health ,
or It Is he who gets the first blow ot all
he political blows dealt at the White
louse ; 'tis ho who must BOO all the lot-
era "personal" and otherwise ; 'tis he-
rho mutt see all the apodal visitors first ,
r their cardt ; In thott , 'tis he who keopi-
nurd over the president. Ho is not
nly a man to admlro officially and pollt-
&ly

-

: ) , but were I a young girl I think I-

ould have up difficulty in falling In love
'1th him at first sight , as I did with

MRS , J.AilONT-

ud hlstwo, beautiful children , the moat
eantiful creature ! I have ever Been. I
ball never forgot them ui they appeared
> me when piying my toipecta to Mri ,

Lament short tlmo since. The roc
was full of callers at the tin :

By lomo unknown force
turned around ami behold stand !

;

In a curtained door , which divided t

nursery from the parlor , two little boln
that had a gifted artist's brush palnto-
or skillful hand posed , could not ha
boon moro beautiful and picturesque.
their tiny little arms they hold wax
dolls , not half BO waxen and pnroaa tin
own little faces , keenly allvo to what w
({ olng on ; that dainty curiosity which
tenderly blended with delicate modest
Such a sight might bring Raphael to li-

again. . And such a vision of heaven w

worth all the pleasures of fashionable a-

cioty , and softens our hearts into a to-

dornoss that nothing else can do. Tl
soft clasp of thoio tiny arms around n
neck sent n thrill of happiness thronj-
my soul that no costly and brilliant neo
lace could possibly awaken , nnd I ft
that something "better than marts
know" had boon given mo. It Is not f
ton that ono gets each a glimpse oi-

purar and higher lifo la going thn ronn-
of Washington society. Mrs. Lament , tl
proud mother of the lovely cherubs ai
the happy wlfo ol the president's prlva
secretary , ii n charming and Intorostii
lady of fascinating conversational potrot
and haa already become popular
aocioty , though she docs not have tl-

appoaranca of ono who la over-fond
society doings , but loving domestic 11

and the companionship of her husbat
and children and a few choice friend
She ia a bright brunette in coinploxloi
her hair and eyes dark , n decidedly goc
looking lady of medium height and nil
ish faguro. Her address Is moat ploaslt
and frank , well calculated to make goc-

friends. . She dracoes in perfect taat-

aud acorns Imbnod with good acnso in a

things , and I fool sure will not have hi

head turned by all the qood things sal

of her. The ladles of the new ndminl-
tratlon have prominent places to fill , at-

I know all ot my readers will bo glad '

hear good tidings from them , and as f-

as lies in my power you shall hear fro
them as they ore , for I wlah to give pi-

tures true to life. Cox-

.AGREtVC

.

CHOW ROOST-

.a

.

Million Corn-Stcalcrs Capture tl
Woods and Astound the

NntlvcH.-

Bnshkill

.

( Pa. ) letter to the Now York Su-

As Simon Trauol , a farmer living nci
High Knob , In the southwestern part
Ihls county , waa chopping in the woo ;

ibouthmlf way up the mountain Thnr-
3ay last , ho waa attracted by a flock i

:rows which appeared suddenly from
southern direction and alighted In a hlg
tree a hundred yards away. After
;reat deal of loud crowing the Hock aroi-
nd flow away in the direction from whlc

;hey camo. ' Trancl then went on wll-

iia work.
About the middle of the afternoon , a-

lonr after the crows had taken the
leparturo , ho happened to look soutl-
vard and saw that the sky was blac-
vlth aoino approaching object. In a fo-

uintit'es ho diecovored that it waa D-

mmenao flock of crows , which soon awoj-
nto the Knob woods , and with a thunde-
if wing and deafening clamor of throil-
ottlcd down into the trees whoso leal-

ess branches became blvckened with th-
lirda from top to bottcin. For thro
tours flock after flock of crows poured hi

0 the woods , until the aide of the hill fa
apace of moro than forty acres wa-

ovcred so thickly with thorn that bl |

tranches wera anllt from the trees be
loath their weight. It vras nearly dar
rhen the last flock found a roatlngplac-
a the woods , and midnight came befor-
Ulotnots[ ] had boon restored in the vna-

ongrogatlon. .
The crows remained in the woods nnti-

ist Monday. Early every mornln
locka would start out from the colony
aking different directions , and after be-
ag absent for an hour or so would om-

fter another return. Their arrival wa
rooted with the widest commotion al
trough the woods , vociferous cawlnj-
nd flapping of wings being kept up fo.-

tea. . Then ottfor flocks would go out
o bo mot Tjith the same hubbub on thei :

eturn. The news of thla great crow-
ooat

-

spread around the thinlyaottlec-
eglon , and people came from far am
ear to hoar tbo crows ,

Saturday a number of the natlvei
greed that It would bo a good thing
ow tnat they had apparently all tht
cows there were in the country withtt
each , to make nightly raids on them
nd thus aavo a good deal of future loti
0 cornfields. Accordingly a paity o.

avon , aimed with gnus and long poles
nd Homo of them carrying torches
egan the work of 'destruction. Thoj-
eachod the wooda whore the crows won
[coping about 9 o'clock. The torchci-
rero lit , and the raiders entered thi-
roods. . They bad not proceeded fai-

rhou they were greeted with a yell ol-

efianco from 100,000 crows , Tno yol
rat followed by hundreds of the bird
ioldly attacking the Invading parly-
alng both beak and cluw with such efleci
hat the surprised backwoodsmen wen
orcocl to tloo to aavo themselves. Tlie ;

roro followed to the edge of the troodi-

iy flocks of Infuriated crows , and not i

hot was fired cor a crow killed.
Monday morning for the first tlmo no
flock loft the woods , but all was bustle

ommotion and noise among the crows
'bo ontsro colony seemed to bo In motloi-
raong the trees. Crows wore darting ir
11 directions , uttering peculiar cries , ani-
vidontly anxious to bo everywhere al
nee , Just before noon matters became
omparatlvoly quiet , and then small flocki
egan to emerge from the woods goicf.
1 all directions. Thla exodus continued
ntil late in the afternoon- when over;
ton had disappeared , and noco came
ack. The acone In the piece of wooda ,

icy had occupied ia described aa re-

larkablo.
-

. Every tree had ono or more
ranches torn from it , and they lay plied
bout on the ground aa if the trees had
td been swept by a whirlwind. jSvery-
ot> of ground was torn up plainly by

10 crows searching for Insects for food-
."Every

.

spring , " says an old citizen of
its village , "tho crow* , like wild pigeons ,
sther somewhere about the country to-

o tholr courting and mate. This spring
iry happened to select the High Knob ,
ecause the icouts they sent out to got a
lace for them liked It , and guided the
'st to the spot. As the lovemaking-
rogresies flocks of crows go out to B-
Oict

-

good nesting and foraging places ,

hey come back to the roost and report ,
ad a grand discussion Is had on that ,

fter theao matters are all settled , and
r ry crow Is mated , thty form Into
ocka of twenty er so and , after they bid
tea other good-bye , leave for the Jo-

lootlvo
-

nesting places selected for them ,

aat Monday forenoon , when tharo was
toh a commotion among the crows on-

to Knob , they were taking leave of ono
lother. There will probably never bo-

lother crow.roost la this part of the
mntry. Next year It may bo in Keni-

cky.
-

.

Those OnmpIalnlnU of Sore Throat or-

oarucnesa should use UBOWN'S BRONCHIAL
IIOCHEH , The e fleet is extraordinary , par-
ulatly

-
; when unud by ilogera and speakers
r clearing the voice.

ASSASSINATION OF LINCOLN.

Story of a Man Wo was in tee Bo

Office ,

Grounds for the Belief That Boot

Intended to Kill Grant.-

A.

.

. Komlnlgconco of the Great Trn-

cily Xlidt IB Full ol Interest.

The Wnshlngtou Evening Oiitlo pal
llahoa the following Interesting Intorvlc
relative to the assassination nf Proaldoi
Lincoln , Mr , Harry Ford , who Is ma
aging the opera honso In Washington ,
a brother of Mr. John T. Ford wl
owned the old Tenth Street theater. M

John T. Ford on the ulght of the nssn-
alnation was In Richmond visiting non
friends. Mr. Harry Ford was In the bo :

oflico. With him wore J. S. Seas Fen
who is alee connected with the preao-
iFordo , and the hnsband of Laura Keen
Mlns Ivocno tvni then playing an ongag
mont on Tenth street , the piece for thi
night being "Onr Atnorlciu Cousin
Mr. Ford had Inrltod the president an
Gen , Grant to attend the performance.
The National theater had alao oxtcndc-
to thorn n similar Invitation. Mr. Lti
coin accepted Mr. Ford's Invitation. Goi
Grant could not do eo , because ho ha
loft that day to visit hla mother , who vri

living In Now Jersey. Bald Mr. Foi-
todoy :

Till ! OPPORTUNIT-

Y."Booth

.

, yon see , ai an actor and f(ion
of the houeo , had the full run of il
place , Ho could go anywhera ho wanttt-
o. . It was the easiest thing In tl
world for him to find his way without hli-

dranco and'wlthout difficulty to the pro
Idcnt's box. I told him that wo cxpoo-
od President Lincoln and Gen. Grant i

the play that night. Alao told him thi-

no wore going to have thosa two dl-

tingulshcd men on ono aldo and Goi
Leo on the other. Booth broke into
denunciation of Leo for having given u

the sword of Virginia , which ho ho
promised never to surrender. Ho , hov
over , showed no unusual oxcitomont. "

"Did yon see him when ho came t

the theatre in the evening ? "

"Yes; ho came In about 8 o'clock. H
stopped at the box-office and chatted
few minutes. Ho laid a cigar stump o

the lodge in front of him , saying , with
laugh , oo ho did so : 'Ho who would th
stump displace must moot J. Booth fac-

fnca to face. " "

HEARD TUB SHO-
T."When

.

did you next see him ? '
"After the shooting. Wo heard th

shot In the box-office , but paid not al-

tontlon to it at first. If you Jecollecl
there is a scone In 'Our American Cousli-
In which Sir Edward Trencbard puts
pistol to hla head with suicidal intent
Wo in the box thought the pistol hai
;ono off accidentally , but the noiao am-

sonfualon which followed , and the re-

membrnnco that the attempted snicld-
3ld not take place until the third act
uatio us change our mindo.
ihrew open the wicket looklnj-
'rotn the box-office upon the stage
Booth was crouched on the stage with i

ailfo in his Land. Ho was crouchoi-
ipon his aide. I saw him get up and rm-

icroas the stage , from the rear of wind
10 made his eacapa. No , I did not hea-

ho words , slo semper tjrannua. The ;

rroro mod by Booth in the box. I di
lot think that there is any doubt tha-

3oeth Injured himself whan ho jumpsc
rom the box. 1 had , In the absence o-

ho man who usually attended to aucl
patter , arranged tha box during the day
. had procured the loan of flags from the
reasnry department , and had hung h
rent of the box a picture of Washington
Jooth'a spur caught In that picture. I-

ros ripped down several inches. "
"When you saw Booth crouched on the

tago did you suspect what had occurred ? '

THE KNIFE FOR OUAN-

T."No

.

; wo thought that there Dad beer
fight and that Booth was in it. We

bought that someone had shot at him
nd that ho had drawn bio knlfo In self.-

fence.
-

' (. . Aa soon as wo learned the
acts , and wo irero but a short time do-

ag
-

so , I came to the conclusion that I-

iavo ever since hold , that Booth Intcnd-
d

-

that knlfo for General Grant. "
"In rushing from tha buildlmg did not

Jnoth injure someone else ? "

"Yee , ho struck at Withers , the leader
f the orchestra , who had gone under the
tago at the cloao of the act and who on-

onntcred
-

Booth. The latter had the
:nlfo in his hand when ho struck With-
rs

-

, but ho did not Intend to stab him-

.lo
.

hold the blade of the knife laterally ,

lot perpendicularly. Witbcri' clothes
roro cut through and an iticieion waialao-
aado in the skin.

THE BSCAP-

E."When

.

Booth got to his horse , ho ,

,'lth the butt cud of his pistol , knocked
ho mau down wlioliold the animal. The
nan who brought the horao tp the ap-

lolnted
-

place was Spinglor , our stage
arpontor , Spangler was a great admirer
f Booth , and would do anything for
ilm. Tint ho know nothing of Booth's
ntontion was evident from the fact that
10 gave the horjo to another man.-

iparjglor
.

, however , had to spend throe
ears In the Dry Tortugas. "
"How long after the shooting was it-

eforo the president was removed ? "

"About ton minutes. Ho was taken
3 510 Tenth street. The house was the
omo of the Petonon family. It is now
coupled by the Washington Sentinel. "
"Wereyou snipocted of complicity In

10 crime ? "

"Yea. There wai some talk of it at
rat , but the examination jihowed that It-

as unfounded. Wo were hold only us-

itnoesas , "

YOUNGMENt KErtI ) THIS.-
Tna

.
VOLTAIO BELT Co , , ol Marshall , Mich , ,

Ter to eend their celebrated EtEOTBoVoL-
110

-

BILT and other ELKOTBIO APPLIANCEB on-

i&l (or thirty days , to men (young or old )

Bictod with nervous debility , lost of vitality
id manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
r rhoumatlim , neuralgia , paralysis , and
any other diseases. Comnleto restoration to-

salth , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No-

sk u incurred M thirty days trial ii allowed ,

''rite them at once (or Illustrated pamphlet
oe ,

Mr, Bvreoney'n Unt in ,
111 Nyo.
But I was going to speak moro In par-

cnlar
-

about Mr. Sweeney's cat. Mr.-

rreoney
.

had a large cat named Dr. Mary
falker , of which he was very fond. Dr.-

'ary
.

Walker remained ut the drug store
1 the.time , and was known all over St.-

anl
.

a* a quiet and reserved cat , If Dr *

'ary Walker took in the town nfior-
lioo hour0 , nobody seemed to know any-

itnz
-

about It. She would be around
Igut and chverUil the next morning and
tend to the duties at the store jast as-

lough nothing whatever had evtr lisp
ened.
Ono day hit summer Mr , Sweeney-
ft a largo plato of lly-papor with water
ijt in the window , hoping to| gather a-

w quarts of flies In a deceased state.

Dr. Maty Walker mod to go to this wl
dow during the afternoon and look e-

on the busy elroot while the call or!

pleasant memories of her past life. Tti

afternoon she thought she would call i

some moro memories , so she went over
the counter , end from there jump
down on the wlndowslll. landing with i

four foot In the pinto of fiy-p per-
.At

.

first she regarded It as n joke ai
treated the matter very lightly , but lat
on she observed that the fiy-ppot stu-
to her foot with great tenacity of pnrpot
She controlled herself and acted in t
coolest manner , though you could ha
seen that mentally she sullcrod intense !

She ait down a moment to moro ful
outline a plan for the future. In doii-

so she made a great mistake. The gc-

tnro resulted in gluing the flypap-
to her person In such a way that the od |

turned up behind in the most abrn
manner and caused her great lucouvo-
Icuc o-

.Some
.

ono at that tlmo laughed In
course heartless way , and I wlah y
could have soon the look of pain that D
Mary Walker gave him.

Then oho went away. She did n-

po nround the prescription case aa tl
rest of us did , but strolled through tl
middle of It and BO on out through tl
glass door nt tha roar of the store. V
did not see her go through the glass de-

but wo found pieces of fly-paper and fi-

on the ragged edges of a largo aperture
the glass , and wo kind of jnmpod at tl
conclusion that Dr. Mary Walker hr
taken that direction in retiring from tl
room.-

Dr.
.
. Mary Walker never returned toS

Paul her oxoct whereabouts are not know
though every cflort was made to find ho
Fragments of fly paper and brlndlo lin
wore found aa far west as the Yollowstoi
National Park and as far north as tl
British line , but the doctor herself w
not found. My own theory is that If si
turned her bow to the west BO as to catc
the strong easterly gale on her quarto
with the sail she had sot and her ts
pointing towards the zenith , the chanc
for Dr. Maay Walker's Immediate ratui
are extremely tllni.

SKIN 1JI8EA.HES CURED.-
By

.
He. Frniior'a Marie Ointment. Ouri-

If by mag !: : Flmplea , Black Ilonda or Grnl
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , Icnvi-
itha akin clear and beautiful. Also cnroa Itc
Salt Rheum , Sore Nipples , Sera Lipa and ol
Obstinate Ulcers Sold by druggists ,
mailed on receipt price. CO centa , Sola 1

Kuhn & Oo. and 0. F. Goodman.

Only an fixSenator.P-
ittsburtf

.
Chronicle-

.In
.

a Washington street car. Applicai
sits boaldo short , stout , elderly man , an
enters into conversation ,

"Cold weather ," saya the applicant-
."Very

.
, " eayo the elderly man-

."Hard
.

to got an oflico under Cleveland
ain't it ? "

"Yes , I believe It Is. "
' Ex-Members and ox-Senator * klnde-

gltton' loft ? "

"Kinder. "

"Got any influence with the adminii-
tratlon ? "

"No. "
"1 thought you might help me , mobbo-
."No

.
, I'm an ex-Senator. "

"Are youl What might your nam-
bo ?"

"Thomas A. Hondrioks. "
" 'Souse mo. Of course I didn't knoi

fen when I naked if yon could help mo.

Angostura Bitters , the world renownei-
ippntizer and invigorator. Uaed now over thi-

vholo civilized world. Try it , but beware o-

Imitations. . Ask your grocer or druggist fo-

ho; Pennine article.manufactured by 13r. J. G-

B. . Siegert & Sena.

The Editor Was Oat.
Philadelphia Call.

Irate Subscriber "I want to aeo thi-
'ellow that wrote this article. "

Western Office Boy "Must a been thi-
idltor , I guess. "

' 'So laupposo. Whore ia he ? When
s ho , I saj ?" '

"He's not In. "
"Oh , ho ain't in , ain't he ? Ain't in-

ih ? Well , where ia ho ? '
"He's attondiu' the funeral of n mac

rhat called to BOO him on Monday. "

Ed iicatcd and Experienced.-
ft

.

Hood's Sareaparllla is prepared by 0.1.-
lood

.

& Co. , Apothecaries , Lowell ,

lass. , who have a thorough knowledge oi-

iharmacy , and many years practical ex-

loricnca
-

in the business. It'ia prepared
rith the greatest skill and care , under the
irectlon of the men who originated it.-

lonco
.

Hood'a Sartaparilla may ba de-
ended upon aa a thoroughly pure , hon-
at

-

, and reliable medicine.-

'lioy

.

' Belonged toDiiTorentClnirclics..r-
kansaw

.

. Traeler.-
"tVhy

.

do you doalra a divorce ?" asked
: o Chancery Judge-
."Well"

.

replied the man from the
lounlalns , "because mo an1 the ole
orrmn can't got along together. She bo-

uiga
-

to OQO church an * I belong to-

nother. . "
"A religious incompatibility , I sup-

oio.

-

. "
"Yes , I reckon that's it. "
"You dou'fc agree In your religious

loas. "
"No , sail. "
"Give mo an example. "

"Well , tuthor day I shot Ham Balca ,

shot him with a rifle. Wife she 'lowed
lat If I had belonged to her church I-

ould have shot htm with a pistol , I
now that 1 am right , for I don't want to-

iko no cbancoa. "
The case haa been taken under advisol-

ent.
-

. __
STOP THAT COUGH

y using lr.) Krozier'a Throat and Lung Bal-
im

-
the only sure euro for Coughs. Gelds ,

toaraonesfl and Sore Throat , and all diseases
' the throat and lungs. Do not neglect a-

mgh. . It may prove fatal , Scores and
uudredsof grateful people owe their lives to-
r.. Frailer t Throat and Lunp Balaam , and
0 family will ever bo without It after once
ung it , and discovering Its marvelous power.
1 u put up in large family bottles and sold
ir the small price of 75 conti per bottle. Sold

Kuhp & 0 . and 0. F, Goodman ,

Mrs. Mary Ireland , whose husband was. aa
alleged , Inveigled Into Canada by Kngflah-
ficiali and thence transported to Kngland-
ir trial on a ch&rgu of desertion fiom the
ntish army , haa received word from her
usbind from Sterling Castle. Scotland , dated
IB 6th Inst , , stating that he has been re-

asod
-

, as no evidence cau bo found against
lin, and ho "would not surrender , " Ireland
ild bo waa left without money and had to-

alk to Edinburgh.
The planing and saw mill of Frederick
truth , at Tonawanda , was burned this morn
a; . Lota 850,000 , Iniurance S20,000 ,

The United States' consul at Madrid tay-
iiat be Is informed by tha director general of-

alth; that there Is no cholera In Spain , and
tat caaos recently reported In the province of-

aleccia are not cholera ,
' '

"When Htby wta nick , we Rare her Caatorla ,

When eke iraa a ChllJ , she cried tut CoMorla ,

When >he bocuna lllaa, she clung to Cottorla ,

Wlieu elo h d Children , olie gare them Cwtorla ,

Rheumatism , "ftcunflgia , Sciatica
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

SoroTlironlNnrllliiir > . .Sirnliiii.ItrMUc-
iIliirn.ScitliU. . rniotltllcn ,

# * ' ' oTiirn itomi.v rms AMI AMIIS.
fold Ir Urutiltti > n t ( Mirr pvtrywlif ir. I mjr Oruu t UllliI-

HrcKtlon ! u It MummcM.
Tim oii.viti.r.s A. viiiir.i.Kit co.-

S
.

( iwti to A. OfltUtt * CO. ) initlnorr , Mil. , t. S.

.I

.

I nm n old man. For T8 } cnra I rulTcrcd n-

ntccra on tny tight leg M the result ot Ijpholtl ley-

Ami'UtMlMi' was BUtrecstut( aa the only incurs ot |
centre life. The doctors could Uo nothing lor n-

and thought 1 innsb dlo. For thtcpjrnts I h-

n shoo oo. Ruilt'n Specific his niailo n (Hjrmanf
euro nml added ten jcirn to my life

WM IS. IlKKi , HsllCo.CU-
I lime taken Haiti's Si cclho lor Mood poison r

traded at a medical college at a direction ; nlill-
fis A tnodlcal student I am erato'til to my thai

K TO moaupetdy and thorough cure attcr my |
toots had fpen t Immltcdn ot dollars [or treatment

Ai-Gi'SKUsWusnut , , It I.Newark , N. J
Mr wlfo from caily girlhood lias boon sutler !

from rheumatism. 'Sho has tried many icmedl
and I must frankly a y haa derived more lone
from Shift's Specific than from all the others , all
long and taltbtul trial.-

HRV.
.

. JAS. TJ PlKncr , Oxtcrd , Go-

Swltt'fl Specific In entirely Trcatlao-
lood and Skin Dlsontej mailed Irc-

o.IhoSwirrSirciFicCo

.

, Drawer 8 , Atlanta Do , ,

C17 St. Clmrlps St. , St. Louis. Mo.-
A

.
tcsulnr er duo of l o Mtdleal Colle ci , I.M |j en long

innistJIn lh iiril ltrpmmeLitor Ctauonic , Niiroo , Bin
And KLOOD DisiiitH thtn tor otber mrileUa in fit. Ixm-
Lu city r rcri $haw unj nil Ofd rfoldeou know.

Nervous Prosxritlon. Dcbllllr. Mcnltl OB
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otn -
lions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Pol
Old Sores and Ulcers , tro ( rented llh mpir >llr-
ineeni

>
, >nUiMtKl U |irlnelpln. P 'elTrrlt ulj.

.Diseases Arising from indlscrellon , Excess

renderlne Marrlnco Improper or i-

.pcrmnijenlyeurcd , l' mpblctS( r B § ) t.n Ihe Jtnft.tttt
cncelopp , free to nr nil.lrn , . ConulUllonit l

Coe or tj mall frre , aud InTlte.l. >Trlto for quwlloni-
.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
rtvci In til cnntlilo cn<M , JloJldncjicnt ercrvvber-

o.rnmphieti
.

, >, ncllnh or Ocrimn , 04 d ?.

Jerlbine above UUeascB. In uialo orfemale. F&-
EXMARRBACS GUIDE !

MO pagcl. One f latM. lllnitntc * So cloth anj tlt lli iv.
105.inouci rpoit j ' i iu - . | per MTCM. 200. Tlu ttSt-
onlilui ll tje egrl i , dralitni or lanuUIUre tateknow. A Bool al erual laturul v 'i UM-klQiiwu u tn.miw'b .

Seeking perfect restoration to lienlth , ful
manhood and KOXUII ! vltor; Avillioii-
SlonmcU DruRg I up , should pomlforTre :
lisa on the Dlui-sinit llolus. YOUIIR men an
others who auffjr from iicrvniiHand pliy * !

cut (luliillly , pxlinii9 < Cl vltiillly. tireliadiru tlrrlliii ; , Varlcocolr. &v. , ar-
rpeclally benefited by consulting Its contctitt.-
Diseases. of the Proslato Cilitiul , Kidney
and lilmldci- effectually cured Endorse
by thousands who haio been cured. Ailopta
111 Hospitals and by Pliysichus In Kurona am-
America. . Sealed Treatise free Address

MAUSTON REMEDY CO. or Du. H. TRESKOW ,
1G West 14th St. , New Yor-

k.JEKEWARD

.

$5C-
g[ YOU HMD THE EQUAL OF" OB1LLAHD3-

LUQ TOBACCO. "Tho D-
inuitbcat LARCEinilm C 'T'rjTf'T.
Virttl & DlcKla. OO & *. , CUai< i

'Ihls brand ia a bappv combination c ( Qno , young
rlsi red , burly IODK flllor , with a

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
id it just mcU the taste ol a largo number ol-

lonerB. .
Orders for "Plowshare" arc coming In rarldlj-
om all parts ol the country, demonstrating ho-

lickly the great army ot chevtera strike a goo l

imbloatlon u ( Tobaccn , Loth as to quality and
jnntlty. Jltssrs LoiilarJ&! Co cxcrciecd no-

Ltlo time and labor in endeavoring to reach tbc-
cmont Perfection in Plowshare , ard scorn to h o-

mole. . Bceidea the TKN CBM cna ol IMoneharoarc-

hich is a point not to bo orcrlookoil by dealere
lie will find It to their Interest to order tfomo and

their customora an oppoitunlty to try it-

.sk

.

Your Dealer for Plowshare
Dealers supplied by-

ronowecr & Sctoentgcn , Council BIufTa-
.eregoy

.
& Moore , " "

, Kirsoht & Co. " '
;ewart ] Jro . ; ' "
ixton & Gallagher , Omaha-
.iCord

.
, 15rady & Co , Oinnha.

For sale in Omaha by
. YlDRllntr , D18 S Kith Street ,

enry Uitzon , COI S l th St-
.ennrod

.
& Co. . 002 S 13th St.-

EO

.
Oari8ian,1015 3''arnam St.-

aufman
.

Bros. , 207 S ICth St.-

aufman.
.

. JJros , 1009 Farnain St.
rank Arnold & Co. , 11181'Vnam St ,

URUst Plotz & Co , 1509 Douglas St.
30. lleimrod , 013 N Ifith St.-

jrgen
.

& Smiley , N. W. Cor. IGtb and Cum-
.ing

.

Sta ,

n Green 15ros , , N , W. Cor. Division nnd-

Cumlng Bte-
.Stevens

.

013 N. 21H St.-

JI.
.

. Spetman , Cor. Douglas and 12th St.-

o.

.

: . Anderson. 818 S 10th St-
.larho

.
Yinp , 712 S. 10th St.-

rs.

.

. G. M. L-kwley , 800 S. 10th St.
, Manfclt , S. W. Oor. 13th nnd Howard.-

urlfr

.

Ilm nLOODTc-
ll KIDNEYO-

nd HKSfdiiii TIN .
nnd VlOOn of YOUTH , lit*
pepsin , irk-
'dluistlnn , l.acic nt BlreiiRtii ,

iii'llr| --UnKabKjliit lj-
ciiied. . Hone ? , luuicloaii')

ui'rvcii rcu lu nuwlorcu.-
hi

.
livens thu mind unii-

mipiillua Drain I'uwtr.
S HtnkrlliKlroiii tuinplalntl

. , cullurlo tliulr x'x vi-
inoN

!

. TONIO a r f an
ecdj euro , rfiresaclcar. Injilthy i- uiilLxlon-
.I'requcnt

| .
atltiuptu t o" '"rff'lt-

hBpopnlirllyrjt
unljrudi

Ilio urlflml. D-

snt Kcl the ( nm. I.SAI. . NliJI 8r.
Hroilour wldifm to'l b Or. JIurtor I .l .
St.Jx >al3. Wo.lor 0'ir "DKKAM IIOOK. "

HK. BUBKET ,

UNERAL
AND EMBALMER ,

lCth Street , OM-

A11Maniiood ilesloredIlEiit-
uyKiite. . ATlctlmof youtlifnliraurad DC

A

The femnrkftbta growth oi 'Omnhe
during the last fen years Ii mutter of
great wtonlahment to Ihoio who pay ta
occasional vlnlt to thin growlnc cltf. Tha-
dovolonrucut of Uio StorV Yardn th-
nocoeoUy of the Bolt Llns Road thq-
finolv paved atroots the hnndrodu of now
roaldoncoa cud. coolly baatnooi blookt ,
with the popalatlon of onr city moro then
doubled In the last five year * . All thli-
la a great anrprlse to vlalton and IB the
admiration of on* cttlxona. Thin r pld-
Rrowth , the bnnlnosa activity , snd the
many Jtabatnntlal luiprovomonta made Q

lively demand lov Omnlia real estate , nnd
every Invostox ho m&de B huidtoma-
profit. .

Since the Wall Strout panla Kay ,
with the Dnbsoanoat cry of hard times,
there has boon loss'domand from spuciila *

torn , but a fab demand from Inveotou-
ocoklng homoa. Thla latter class are
taking advantage of low prlooa In build *

Ing material and are seen ring tholr homes
nt much loss ooat than will bo possible B
year honco. Speculators , too, can bny
real osU< a cheaper now and ought to take
advant K e of present prlooa fo fataio
pro ia.

The next fotr yoxia promloos greitei-
divolopmonta In Omaha than the paii
TIT ) years , which have been aa good * a-

we could reasonably doatro. JNow man-
.ufactnrlng

.
eatabllshmonta and largo Job'-

blug bonnes ere added almost weekly , and
dl add to the proeporlty of Omaha.

There ro many in Omaha and through-
but the State , who have tholr money In
the banks drawing a nominal rate of In-
terest

¬

, which , If judiciously Invested In-
Qmaha real oUate , would bring them
nuoh greater returns. We have nmny-
Dargalua which wo are confident will
bring the purohsaur JMfgo profita In i'aa-

icar fntnro-

.We

.

have for solo the finest reui-

lence

-

property in the north an3-

vestern parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

blo

-

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

L8th , 19th ami 20th afreets.
West on Farnara , Daveupork ,

turning , nnd all the eadmg streets
a that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

lia

-
and Davenport streets has raada-

ccessible some of the finest and

heapeHt residence property in the

ity , and with the building of the

treet car line out Farnam , the pro
*" ""'"" " " - "

erty m the western part oi: tno city

rill increase in valno-

Wo also have the agency tor the

lyndicate and Stock Yards propor-

y

-

in the south part of the city. The

evelopmentH made in this soctiott-

y the Stock Yards Company anfii-

io railroads will certainly doubk-

jo once in a short limn-

.Wo

.

also have some line buaineur?

ita and some elegant inside resi-

jncep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

cme peed burp nintb'j colling i

13 Soufch Mfch St ,

Bet reon Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. B. We oak those who hara
operty for sale nt a bargain to (;iv-

a callWe want only bargamu-
ro will positively not handle prop
ty at moro than ita real value.


